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TREATMENT OF ADVANCE GROWTH
5. Treatment advised to improve the future stand.
The field of this investigation was restricted to the hardwood stands
growing on the better drained soils. This excluded swamps and the wetter
bottomlands. The latter classes of land comprise only a small and relatively
unimportant portion of Connecticut's woodlands.
METHODS OF STUDY
Representative areas, where repeated cuttings had been made and ad-
vance growth Was abundant, were selected near New Haven, Conn. Upon
these areas the forest cover was studied intensively. The results were
checked by less intensive work on .other areas luore widely distributed.
Measurements on an area basis were necessary in determining amounts
and distribution of the different classes of vegetation. Other factors, such,
for example, as height growth, required study on an individual tree basis.
The field work occupied 'the greater portion of one man's time during the
period from September, 1924, to June, 1925.
To obtain data regarding the amount and distribution of the vegetation,
the transect method was selected as furnishing better averages than the
quadrat method. Continuous transect strips six feet in width were run
across the ridges and streams, thus bisecting and sampling all of the
main sites and types. A total of 24,600 linear feet of transects were run. In
addition t\velve one-quarter acre quadrat~, distributed over the various
sites, were measured. Comparison of these quadrats with the:·transects
showeq a difference of only 2 to 10 per cent in the amount and distribution
of the vegetation as determined by the two methods. Several smaller quad-
rats \vere used fOl: special studies of ' the sprout activity of the various
growth forms.
On the transects and quadrats a complete tally was made of all the
woody vegetation according to the classification which is ~hown later. The
total height and age of each individual also were recorded. This involved
the measurement of over 43,000 stems. In addition many 'individuals were
sectioned and the ages at intervals above ground counted to enable compu-
tation of height growth. Besides the measurements taken on the transects
and quadrats, over 4,500 additional stems were measured forage, height
growth, aJ)d physical condition.
Age was determined by cutting just above the root collar. As a practical
field problem, it is impossible with the hardwood species definitely to locate
the terminal bud-scars .which represent the limit of a season's gro\vth.
This is true of the oaks especially.
7
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these young stems died from natural causes under the partial cover main-
tained by the thinned stand. Others were deformed, while still others
developed vigorously up to the date of the final removal of the old stand.
'The removal of the ·remaining older trees in the \vinter of 192 I left
all this advance growth, of diverse character and condition, in a dominat-
ing position.
Subsequent to the final cutting, sprouts started from the newly-cut
stumps and seedlings sprang up, thus supplementing the advance grQwfl'l
already present and increasing the total reproduction. (See Figure· 2.)
These seedlings originated from seeds either derived from the 1920 seed
crop on mature trees just felled or blown in from trees outside the area.
The total reproduction, made up as just described of advance gr@wthplus
reproduction originating subsequent to the final cutting, was sufficient to
constitute a fully stocked stand.
The area afforded an exceptional opportunity to study intensively the
relative value of the different elements constituting the reproduction.
More extensive studies, which, however, included the taking of measure..
ments, were made on twenty-nine other areas selected as representative
of the Connecticut Hardwood Region.
A SYSTEM OF CLASSIFICATION FOR THE WOODY
VEGETATION
The ·nature of the problem required classification of .the · \voody vegeta-
tion with reference to species, site, age, total height, origin and relative
position, .shape and thrift of crown. For this purpose, as a prerequisite step
to the gathering of data, it became necessary to devise a system of classi-..
fication which could be used in tallying and measuring all stems: a classi-
fication so arranged that it could be .. applied in bringing out the relative
future values of the ·various individuals.
GROWTH FORMS
Origin was found to be of importance in influencing the rate of height
growth of the individual stem and in determining the chance of its ultimate
survival.
The term "Growth Form" will be used throughout this report to desig-
nate the various types of origin. Considered from this standpoint it is
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of the tree, indicated that seedlings ranked first, single seedling sprouts
next, then multiple seedling sprouts, and lastly sprouts.
Origin and Development of Growth Forms.
In the beginning all trees in the region originated from seed~ Each year
thousands of new stems originate in this manner. The other gro\vth forms
develop from true seedlings or from one another. (See Figure 15.) The
process of development from one form to another may be observed in every
hardwood stand.
The plant may continue as a seedling throughout life. On the other
hand, one of the following calamities may occur and result ·in the dying
back or removal of the aerial stem of the seedling:
1. Drought or winter killing may cause the seedling to die back to
the ground line.
2. Mechanical injuries may break or cut off the main stem. (See Figures
9 and 12.) Intentional cuttings are includ~d here.
3. Fires rnay destroy the aerial stem.
4. Rodents ·or cattle may damage the seedling so badly that it will die
back to the ground line.
Any circumstance which causes the death of the aerial portion of the
seedling prepares the way for the development of sprout growth on the
old root system. Injuries which do not kill the-'·stem down to the ground
line leave the individual still a seedling.
After the original seedling dies back to the ground line, the process of
regeneration may result in the development of anyone of the growth
forms. Root suckers rarelx arise, being <.produced by only a few ·. unim-
portant species.
Dormant buds located at or just below the root collar are present in
the hardwoods of the region. (See Figure 3.) The removal or death of the
stem causes one of the following reactions:
(a) A s'inglebud may start to function and produce a shoot to replace
the stem of the previous generation. 1'his will develop into a single seedling
sprout. (See ·Figure I 5. )
(b) Several dormant buds become active, giving .rise to the multiple
seedling sprout form. (See }i'igures 9 to 14.)
Competition and other environmental factors often reduce the number
of sprouts to one. Thus a multiple seedling sprout may turn ultitnately into
a single seedling sprout. To determine the proportion of stems developing
into single seedling sprouts as compared to the multiple form, 100 young
12
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the root system becomes thickened, knotty, and susceptible to decay, with
more the appearance of an underground stem than of a root. Under normal
i,/'·conditions, where stems are removed in cuttings or are killed back to the
.. ground at occasional intervals, the process of regeneration ·from existing
root systems into grovvth forms bf both seedling sprouts and sprouts can
continue indefinitely without loss of vitality. (See Figure II.)
Previous Work on Growth Forms.
Gro\vth forms have received only superficial attention from foresters
in the past. The presence of a growth form intermediate between a seedling
and a sprout has been noted, but only a few writers have tried to describe
it. The first attempt to classify this intermediate ·form is found in a report
by G. Frederick Schwarz.4 Under the heading, "Forms of Reproduction,"
he says:
"Reproduction in sprout forests consists mainly of young sprouts,
although seedlings find entrance here and there and ultimately grow into
the stand. In addition to these two forms there is a third, commonly found
throughout the most of our second-growth deciduous forests, which may
be said physiologically to stand between the two others. For want of a
better name it Inay be called 'seedling-sprouts.'" .
Schwarz 'apparently encountered the extreme type attained by this growth
form. He mentions the abnormally thickened root system, the presence
of stubs from the previous generations., but does not mention having found
specimens which showed a healthy vigorous growth rate. His conclusions
are that "Seedling reproduction is limited in sprout forests on account of
dense shade, injury and suppression through fallen 'branches, fires, brows-
ing of cattle, nibbling of rodents, etc. Most of the seedlings are ultimately
transformed, by repeated attempts at sprouting, into 'seedling-sprouts.'"
Another mention of the term "seedling-sprouts" is made byP. L. Butttick.~
He says that "seedlings killed back, often sprout again. They are ; then
called seedling-sprouts, and it is often difficult to tell them from seedlings.
It is the writer's observation that fully half the seedling reproductibnin
parts of the state consists of seedling-sprouts." His general conclusions
are that, .,if the seedling is burned to the ground line, sprouting results,
usually with the development of more than one stem, but that repeated
4 SCHWARZ, G. FREDERICK: The Sprout Forests of the Housatonic Valley. For(Jstry
Qu.arterly, Vol. 5, 19 0 7, p. 134·
5 BUTTRICK, P. L.: The Effect of Forest Fires on Trees and Reproduction hi
Southern New England. Forestry Quarterly, Vol. 10, 19 12, p. 13.
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Site was a factor of primary importance in the classification. Three site
classes, I, II, and III (as mentioned previously), were recognize9.. On the
transect lines the extent of each site quality was noted, and the vegetation
tallied separately by sites. Quadrats were located so as to sample a single
site.
The age of each individual stem was ascertained. In the final tables
only two general age classes were recognized: (a) all stems one to four years
of age, (b) stems over four years of age. This division served to differentiate
16














































































TREATMENT OF ADVANCE GROWTH
The distribution by species is not so "regular on Site II as on Site I. On
the former, chestnut oak often occurs in fairly ,pure groups. Scarlet oak
to a smaller degree has the same tendency. The other species occur in
scattered distribution.
Approximately 1 1 00 oak and 1 000 other 'ha.rdwoods with free, well-
formed stems of seedling and seedling sprout origin OCCUI' on the average
acre on Site II. They occupy 60 per cent of the area (see Table 11), woody
shrubs occupy only IS per cent, while seedlings and seedling sprouts of
undesirable character, together with sprouts, have possession of the re-
maining 25 per cent of the area. Oak seedling and seedling sprouts alone"
cover 35 p~r cent of the area as compared with 20 per cent on Site I.
Site III.
Nearly as many species are represented on Site III as on the other two
sites, but in far different proportions. Table 3 gives the distribution of
stems by species and growth forms. Chestnut oak is the chief species and
forms even a larger proportion of the oak group and of 'the total stand
than on Site II. Thirty-five per cent of all stems are chestnut oak, which
dominates the stand. White oak and scarlet oak rank next in number among
the oaks. Red maple and blue beech are the best represented among hard-
woods other than oak. Viburnum still remains the chief woody shrub, but
greatly reduced in numbers and importance as compared with Sites I
and II.
Fifty-nine per cent of the total stems are included in the oak group, '
26 per cent in the other hard\voods group, and 15 per cent are woody
shrubs.. With the change from Site Ito III the oaks have more than
doubled in relative numbers, while woody shrubs and other hardwoods
have decreased nearly 100 per cent.
Total number of stems per acre is approximately 5000. This , appears
to be a small number when the 16,000 stems per acre on Site I are con- ,
sidered. On the other hand, the number is ample for full stocking and must
within a few years ,be substantially reduced in the struggle for existence.
Table 17 gives the distribution of the four growth forms. In studying
this table in connection with similar tables (6 and 12) for the other
sites, there may be discerned: as the site becomes poorer, a decrease in
the proportion of seedlings, an increase in the proportion of seedling
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stage of given elements in the reproduction is not necessarily proof that
these elements will maintain the same relative position in later stages of
the stand's development.
The value of advance growth or any other element in the reproduction
is contingent more upon its relative position and importance in the mature
stand than during the reproduction stage.. Given the amount,character,
and distribution of the reproduction, he~ght gro\vth more than any other
natural factor will determine the final ·relative position and importance of
each element now present. For this reason it was essential that heigh~
growth should be investigated.
Every stem on the transects was measured to determine its height
growth. However, it was deemed unnecessary to show in this report the
height growth of all the species growing on the area. Instead, representa-
tives of each of the three principal groups of species-namely, oaks, other
hardwoods, and \voody shrubs-;-were selected. These selections were made
on ·the ·basis either of present .abundance 011 the area, or of a rapid rate of
height growth. Within the oak group measurements are presented for each
species; nalnely, black, chestnut, red, scarlet, and white oaks. Among other
hardwoods, red maple and hickory were selected~the former because of
its 'abundance and because it was the fastest growing species of its ·class;
the latter because, although only sparsely represented, nevertheless it ap-
peared to be a persistent companion of the oaks. Taken together, the oaks,
red maple, and hickory predominate in the upper canopy. In the third
group, viburnum was ·selected because it was more abundant .and had a
faster rate of height growth than the other \voody shrubs.
The height growth of younger reproduction and that of advance growth
were kept separate, as well as that of each of the various growth forms.
Data were computed for each of the three site classes.
HEIGHT GROWTH OF YOUNGER REPRODUCTION
The best opportunity to compare directly the height growth of the differ-
ent species is found in the case of younger reproduction. All of this has
come up on cut-over areas in full light.and serves as an excellent expression
of the comparative ability in rate of height growth possessed by the indi-
vidual species. The results are shown in Table 22. Each figure .in this table
is the average for fifty dominant stems of the particular . species and
growth form. The mean annual rate of height growth for stems four years
of age is given.
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This table brings out in striking manner the difference in rate of height
growth of the four growth forms. In order of rapidity they range from
sprouts as the fastest, through single seedling sprouts artd 'multiple seed-
ling sprouts, to seedlings as the slowest. This relation is independent of
site. Only three sets of values in the table are coritradictory, and these
exceptions serve simply to emphasize the rule. They occur in the case of
red maple on Site I, and hickory on Sites I and II, and apply only to
single seedling sprouts as contrasted with multiple seedling spro\lts. Mul-
tipleseedling sprouts in these exceptional instances show a slightly higher
growth rate than single seedling sprouts.
The more rapid growth of a seedling sprout as compared with a seedling
can be explained on the basis of the larger root system of the former.
This gives the seedling sprout a greater absorbing area and provides a
store of reserve food material. Forced growth takes place and continues
until the aerial stem or stems are large enough to utilize fully the excess
food supply in the roots. As a result, the growth approximates that of a
sprout rather , than that of a seedling. The greater number of stems
dependent on the same root system accounts for the somewhat slower
growth of the multiple as compared with the single seedling sprouts.
(Compare Figure I I with Figure 4.)
On all sites, red oak, chestnut oak, and red maple are the three fastest
growing species. Hickory, black oak, and scarlet oak grow at a somewhat
slower pace, while white oak is the slowest of the tree species in the list.
Viburnum comes last with a rate of height growth approximately twa-
thirds that of the white oak. The relative position of the species in the
first two classes is ,influenced by site. On Site ' I red oak slightly exceeds
chestnut oak in height growth, while chestnut oak in turn 'is just above
the red maple. There is less than 5 per cent difference between any of 'the
three. The desirable species, red oak and chestnut oak, should be able to
maintain their position in competition with the maple. The black and scar-
let oaks grow in height better than the hickory on Site I and less vigorously
than the maple.
On Site II the height growth of red oak, chestnut oak, and red maple
is nearly identical. While irregular fluctuations in different growth forms
can be noted, the averages for the three species differ by only 0.04 of a
foot. Hickory on Site II grows a little faster than the black and scarlet
oaks.
Chestnut oak is the most rapid growing speci~s on Site III, with 'a rate
more than 20 per cent above its nearest competitor, red oak. Maple is ·
40
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'slightly below red oak. Hickory does nearly as well on Site III as red
maple. Black oak, scarlet oak, and white oak follow in the order named.
The data in Table 22 refer specifically' only to younger reproduction
four years or less in age. The question naturally arises whether the .dif-
ferences ·in rate of height growth found for the various growth forms and
species will continue as the stand grows older. Stud~es made in older
stands indicated that the relative rate of height gro\vth for the different
species .remained approximately the same throughout life, but that for
different growth forms decided changes took place. The conclusion was
reached that in the development of the average stand the relative growth
rates of the different growth forms constantly vary as compared with one
another, in such a manner that ultimately seedlings, single and multiple
seedling sprouts, and sprouts all attain equal total heights and from that
time on continue to grow in height at the same rate.
B.efore arriving at this conclusion typical Bpecimens .of each growth form
were selected, felled, and analyzed to determine height growth.
In stands twenty years old, single seedling sprouts were found to have
approximately the same total height as sprouts. At thirty years, single and.
mUltiple seedling sprouts and sprouts were of the same total ·height, with
seedlings three to six feet below the level of the other growth forms. After
the fortieth year no essential difference in total height or rate"'of gro\vth of
the four growth forms could be discerned.
Why the relatively rapid growth of the sprout should cease and the slow
growth of the seedling become more rapid within such a short span of
years is not known with certainty. Possibly the presence of decay in the
sprouts may . be of importance in this connection. Twenty-eight per cent,
even of the young four-year old sprouts, showed traces of decay which
had entered from the old decaying stump or roots. No evidence of such
injury was noted in either single or mUltiple seedling sprouts. In seedling
sprouts, a cOJ;llplete fusion usually results between the new growth and the
old root system of the previous generation, effectually preventing. decay.
Indeed, a single seedling sprout is, so far as health goes, a true seedling,
yet with a rate of height growth nearly as rapid as that of a sprout.
HEIGHT GROWTH OF ADVANCE GROWTH
So far the height growth of younger reproduction only has been con-
sidered. Younger reproduction has been defined previously for the purposes
of this bulletin · as reproduction which originated on the area subsequent
to th~ final cutting. Part of the ~.axea is occupied by advance growth com-
41
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posed of individuals \vhich started during the twenty-year period just
before the final cutting. The advance growth consequently may have a
considerable advantage in height in competing with the younger ,repro-
duction for position in the new stand. At the time of the final cutting the
advance ,growth left on the area ranged from three to eighteen feet in
height. Four years after cutting, the , younger reproduction ranged in
height from two to fourteen feet and the advance growth from five to
twenty-eight feet.
Consideration of the height growth made by the advance growth pre-
vious to the final cutting is irrelevant. Its growth since the final cutting
is of vital interest in determining the outcome of the competitive struggle
between advance growth and younger reproduction. Over 10,000 indi-
viduals of the advance growth were analyzed to determine their growth
in height. Table 23, computed from the data secured, gives the periodic
annual growth in _height which the advance growth has made during the
four years subsequent to the final cutting.
Two facts of interest are brought out. One of them is, that the rate of
height growth for a given species does not vary with the growth form. All
four growth forms grow at practically the same rate. Compare with Table
22, rate of growth ,of younger reproduction, which shows great variation
between growth forms. Sprouts in particular, as compared with seedlings
of younger reproduction, grow more th'an t\vice as fast. It is evident that
whatever advantage sprouts and seedling sprouts have over seedlings in
ability to grow in height has already disappeared in the advance growth.
This confirms the conclusion derived in another way (see page 41), that
ultimately differences in height growth between the four growth forms
will be overcome. The advance growth measuredrariged from 3 to 19
years of age at the time of the final cutting. Rate of height growth follow-
ing this cutting proved to be the same for advance growth of all ages
within the 3 to 19 year range.
The partial shading for a number of years before the final cutting
doubtless has had an effect in evening off the difference in initial vigor
due to origin and has placed all four growth forms on an even basis for
futur~, growth.
T~\' second fact of interest is that the differences between species have
been ::'ieveled off. Such differences in the younger reproduction were srrlaller
than the differences between the growth rates of the four growth forms. ,(See
Table 22.) In the advance growth, differences due to species are less than
th~ similar differences in the younger reproduction.,·White oak and hickory
42
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a-ppear to be growing faster both in actual amount and as compared with
their associates. Red maple in comparison with its associates does not
quite so well as in the younger reproduction.
The actual growth rate maintained by the advance growth since the final
cutti:ng is approximately the same as that made by younger reproduction
oJsyedling origin. On Sites I and · II the advance growth is growing
slightly faster than seedlings of the younger reproduction,while on Site .
1.11 the reverse is the case. Evidently all gro\vth forms .of theaclvance
growth \vhen aided by the extra total height \vhich they possessediour'
years ago can compete on at least equal terms \vith the younger reproduc-
tion. The seedling sprouts and sprouts alllong the younger reproduction,
growing from 50 to ISO per cent faster than the advance growth, mayover-
take ~nd pass many of the advance growth stems. In some cases this has
already taken place.
All three classes of stems based on crown character (namely, well-
formed, fiat-topped, and abnormally-spreading crowns) wereana.lyzed to
'determine their height growth. No difference in rate of height growth
qould be discovered among these three classes. Even the fiat-topped
pave.grown as well since the final cutting as trees,of the other t\vqolassesc
This should not be taken as implying necessarily for hardwood sp~cies an
ability to recover quickly from ·the effects of heavy and prolonged shading.
The overhead cover under \vhich the advance gro\vth on thinned areas
develops is not dense.
CONCLUSIONS AS rro THEPROB,ABLE COMPOSITIONO'F
FUTURE STAND AND T'HE RELATIVE VALUE OF
INDIVIDUALS WHICH IT WILL CONTAIN
The amount, character, and distribution of ·the reproduction, '-. ':01IIH: II ·,, ' ,· :I.IIS
height growth being known, conclusions 'can now be drawn COllceri1111g :tl1le
ultimate composition of the stand which the reproduction
ground will produce. In addition, the future .value of each elefnE~nt·· iri,<,ttte
reproduction can be appraised. This can best be
sidering the situation on each site separately. Before this
general application on all sites, in reference to the relations be1cw~~-enlH: U:lt"":
ferent species, growth forms, and adyance growth versus VOl11rH)"~·'r
duction, should be discussed.
THE SPECIES IN THE FUTURE STAND
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their growth rate. ,Eventually (after the initial period) younger reproduc-
tion cannot be distinguished from advance growth by rate of height growth.
It is remarkable how small a percentage of the stenlS in the advance
gro\vth are of such poor character as to make them undesirable. Even the
flat-topped trees, forming less than 6 per cent of the oaks, have the power
of recovery and exhibit the same growth rate as the well-formed and
abnormally-spreading crowns. Flat-topped oaks are usually not so crooked
as to lessen their ultimate lumber value. The trees classed as abnormally-
spreading will improve in form as the stand closes. Most of these ab-
normally-spreading trees are of sprout origin. Red maple furnishes more
examples of badly deformed flat-topped and abnormally-spreading tree's
than do the other species.
The conclusion reached is that whether a stem belongs to the advance
growth or to the younger reproduction is immaterial in determining its
value as a component in the future stand. Growth forms and species are
of far higher significance.
CONCLUSIONS ON THE BASIS OF SITE
Final conclusions can now be formulated fot each of the three sites.
Site I.
The stand on,Site I at the present time is fully stocked with 1100 oak
and 3000 other hardwood stems of the better growth forms, free and well-
formed, included among the 16,000 individuals on each acre. (See pages
25 to 30 .) ,
The area now occupied by the free, well-formed seedling and seedling
sprout oaks of all five species is only 20 per cent of the total. (See Ta.Qle '!
I I.) This may be expected to increase to 50 per cent of the total area .1:>y ,
the time the stand is fifty yeafs of age. The remaining area \vill be occttpied :::-
by ,well-farmed" free seedlIngs and seedling sprouts of other hardwood.s,
15percent,and by sprouts and poorly forIned stems of other growth forms,
35 per cent.
Wooclyshfubs will disappear entirely as part of the main stand. Most of
the other hardwood stems, due to their slower growth rate, become over-
topped by the oaks and lose a large share of the area held in the reproduc-
tion stage. Other, hardwoods which appear ina dominant position in the
future stand',will ' be principally of good species, such as tUlip tree, ash,
basswood, and black birch.
Many of the .sprouts, both oak and other species, cannot be cla.ssed as
47
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woods; and the remaining 35 per cent by sprouts and poorly formed stems.,
On both Sites I ~and II the ofl-ks in the future stand will be a varying
mixture of all five species, with chestnut oak increasing on Site II.
Site III.
Fifty-nine per cent of the reproduction on Site III is composed of oak.
Out of 5000 stems per acre, I 100 are free, well-formed seedling and seed-
ling sprout oaks, while only 5°0 ,are other hardwoods of similar character.
(Seepages 34 to 37.)
It is interesting to note that in the reproduction stage the number per
acre of free, well-fanned seedling and seedling sprout oaks is the same
on all three sites, while the number of other hardwoods of similar char-
acter decreases from 3000 to 500 per acre in passing from Site I to Site
III.
The 1100 oak stems occupy 35 per cent of the area in the reproduction
stage, and the 500 other hardwood stems 20 per cent. Only 10 per cen~ is
covered by woody shrubs. Sprouts and poorly formed seedlings and seed-:
ling sprouts have possession of 35 per cent of the area.
In the future stand the woody shrubs disappear from the main canopy ::;
free, well-formed seedling and seedling sprout oaks increase to 55 per cent
of the area; other hardwoods of similar character drop to 5 per cent; and
sprouts and poorly formed seedlings and seedling sprouts spread out to
cover 40, per cent of the area. A large share of the oak area in 'the future
stand on Site III ,will be occupied by 'chestnut oak. The other hardwoods
in a dominant position will be of species less desirable than the oaks on
this poor site.
All Sites.
Summed up for all sites, the future stand will be fully stocked, even~aged,
with at least one-half the area occupied by oak of the better growth forms,
principally seedling sprouts. The remaining one-half of the area, although
in possession of other species than oak, or of 'sprouts and poorly formed
individuals of all species, will contain many individuals of equal value
with the oak of better growth forms.
The distribution of the different species and growth forms in the future
stand should be approximately uniform over the area, with the exception of
chestnut oak on the poorer sites. A general mixture of the oaks, with a
small percentage of such hardwoods as hickory, hard maple, red maple, ash,
black birch, tulip 'tree, and basswood, will be characteristic. There is reason






Fig. 2. Part of the same area shown in .Fig. 1. The taller trees are advance growth.
Younger reproduction and advance growth are intermixed in the lnedium and lo"\yer height
classes.
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Fig. 3. Red oak seedling showing clusters of dormant buds near the
root collar.
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Fig. 4. Red oak single seedling sprout showing stub of previous generation




Fig. 7. I\1ature oak single seedling . sprout showing the
characteristic swollen base and curve ·at one side, and the
straight sweep of the stem on the opposite side of the trunk.
Fig. 8. Red oak seedling sho·wing the first year·s growth and the. slight
curve in the taproot, as compared to the abrupt curve characteristic of seed-
ling sprouts. (See Figs. 4 and I I.) Lateral roots are seen developing close to
the base of the stem. In seedling sprouts these develop lower down on the tap-
root. (See Figs. 4 and 10.)
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Fig. 9. l\tlultiple seedling sprout 'showing the characteristic develop-
ment of more than one stem. The stub of the origiJ?al seedling which had
been cut still remains. Several sprouts developed but competition has
reduced the number to two. Note large lateral roots developing from
point 'vell belo'w the root collar. (Compare with Fig. 8.)
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Fig. 10. Usual form of multiple seedling sprout with one stem slightly larger
in dialneter than the other.
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Fig. I I. Red oak~il1tiple seedling sprout with two generations of sprouts.
TJi'eTarger stems are each 4 years of age, the dead stems showed 7 growth rings,
and the root 14 rings. The tree lived under the previous standforq 3 years as a
seedling and 7 years as a multiple seedling sprout, and then developed the
present generation of stems. The root is not decayed but was damaged '\vhen it
was removed from the soil.
Fig. 12. White oak.multiple seedling sprout 4 years old and
6 feet high.
Fig. 13. Red oak multiple seedling sprout 4 years . old.
The large stem was 8.2 feet in height, the other 7 feet. A
difference in the height of the stems is characteristic of this
gro'wth form.
Fig. 14. IVlature lllultiple seedling sprout.
Fig. IS. Chestnut oak seedling 4 years of age. The young sprout is 3
weeks old. This is an ex<;:ellent illustration of an early stage in the trans-
formation of a seedling into a seedling sprout. The stem of the seedling
was ~amaged by rodents and the young sprout has developed as a
reaction to this inj ury.
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Fig. 17. \-Vhite oak multiple seedling sprout of ad...
vance growth. Note healthy appearance of crown and
stems.
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